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ter s Run. Cm that day Mr. Johu
Nichols, of Pleasantville, accompanied
by his son of teu years, was driving
home iu a bugt--y when he stopped at
the trough in iiout of Capt. Clark 6

house, to water the horse. Ho got out
of the buggy and loosened the check

rein when the animal too lriL'ht and
started up the road at a rapid rate
after running a few rod3 tho wheels

struck a stump capsizing the buggy
and throwing the boy a distance
twenty feet, bruising him severely

about tho face, head and knees. He
was picked up iu au unconsciousstato,
but soon recovered consciousness, am

was taken to the Captain's house
where he was well cared for and his

wounds dressed. Tho boy was ro

moved to his home on Sunday, aud
was doing well at last accounts. Fx
centincr a few slishi breaks ou tho

buggy uo other damage was done.

Tlie'.Warren Ledger says tho work
on tho Buflalo, Pittsburgh & Western
iailroad, running from Irviuetou to

Salamanca, is now being pushed with
energy. The right of way has all been
secured, and between three and four
hundred men aro working on the sec
tion between Warren and Kiozua.
The two piers of the Warren bridge
are being rapidly built by a full force
of men. The foundation of the river
bridge at Tuttl6town was commenced
ttiis week. Between Kinzua and the
State Line a considerable portion of
tho road bed is already made, about
two hundred men being engaged in
the work of grading on that section.

By an act approved May 18,
1878, Clerks of tho peveral courts of
Quarter Sessions in this State were
directed to procure a Docket called
the "D )g Register," in which nil per
sons who desire can have their canines
registered, giving uamo of dog, age,
height, color, &c, for which the clerk
receives the sura of ono dollar, half of
which goes to the county. The Clerk
gives the owner a oi
Registry, which is transferable to any
new owner, who, upon presenting the
same to the Clerk, can have the trans
fer entered upon the Register. We
quote below section 3 of this act:

Section 3. That all dogs registered
according to the provisions of this act,
are hereby declared t be personal
property, and such dogs so registered
as aforesaid shall be a3 much tho sub
ject of larceny as any other kind
or personal property; and every
person so stealing and takiug away
such dog, shall bo liable to pros-

ecution and indictment in the court of
quarter sessions, and on conviction
thereof shall be sentenced by 6uch fiue
or imprisonment or both, as the court
in their discretion may think proper.

The September number of the
haudsomely illustrated and popular
Ballou's Magazine is issued, and is bo

full or interesting matter that we

hardly know which article to mention
hrst. I here is an illustrated review
of Chinese life, an illustrated statement
of fall fashion3, some choice, poetry,
teu or twelve stories, and a large lot
of miscellaneous matter,, besides five
pages of humorous matter, which alone
is worth tho price of tho magazine.

This is a magazine that snould be
read by a million people ; for it is got
up for the people, and not for a clique,
'ublished by Thoraes & Talbot, 23
lawley Street, Boston, Mass., at only

$1.50 per annum.

Pleasantville.

In company with Zach. Shriver we

ailed for Pleasantville last Saturday,
and with tho ehooter3 of that place
enjoyed a right down good time shoot
ing glass balls or rather, the famous
smoke target balls manufactured at
Titusville. The shooting was "fair to
middling,
owing

First.
Sawrey ....
W enk
Kobinson.

' as will bo seen by the fol

scores :

1 110101111-- 8
1 0101111118
0 0111110117

Shattuok 1 1110011107
Johnson 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 03Meuror 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 it
G. Benedict 1 1101101118--

Second.
Rawrey 0 1011100110
Wenk 1 1111110 119
Robinson 1 111110 1108
Shattuck 1 11100110 17Johnston 1 1 0 I 1 I 1 0 0 0-- (i

Meuror 1 0110101117
Bonodict 00111011117

Third.
Sawrey 1 11111110 19
wenk l uiiiiij i u v
Tlobinson 111111111 1 In
Meuror 1 0011010116
Benedict 110 1111111-- 9
Johnston 1 1111100118

Fourth.
Sawrey 1 111110 111!'
Johnston 1 1111110 119
Wenk 1 10 10 11110-- 7'
Shattuck 1 10 11111119
Shriver 1 1111110119

Oil New3.

MAKIEN'VILLE.

We learn that Dr. Towler has sue
ceeded in getting his well domed out
and will tube it as soon as the tub'iBg

can be got on the ground. A gentle
man who has visited it says that quite
a little oil, amber colored, was

brought up with tho bailer, and that
tho well will make a 6mall producer

BEAU CUEEK.

The operators of Mr. Cornwello
well in tho vicicity of Bear Creek

have had considerable bad luck since
they commenced, which has put them
back a good deal. Lit week they

broke tho auger stem and had to take
it to Titusville to have it welded

Thev pot tho drill fctarted oeain on
J D w

Monday, and if everything works

right tho well will be iu by the last of
this or first of next weak. We expect
to havo eotue interesting newa to

throuicla from this veuturo in our
next issue. Tho hole was down some

thing over 1000 feet yesterday.
TnUNLKYVII.LK.

Grove & Wolcott have als.5 had
their sharo of bad luck. They lost a

hit in the well on Thursday last, and
didn't get the drill started again until
Monday. They wero down between
400 and 500 feet yesterday, and ex
pect to strike tho oil rock at 800 feet,
which depth they expect to reach by

Friday or Saturday.
BLUE JAY.

News from this field has been hard
to get. The Derrick of yesterday has
the following from ihero, which is all
we know about the .place at present:
"George Dimick has his rig up on
the northeast corner wf the Stewart
lease. J. Connelly will soon start the
drill at a rig seventy rod3 west of the
Darlinz wells. W. F. Falconer is

ready to bounce the drill at his rig on

tho Cook tract."

NEWS OF THE COUNTY.

NEILLTOWN.

Mr. Alexander boast3 of a field

big grass ; about 10 tons were cut
a G acre field.

The oat3 harvest i3 about endec"

o

off

: as

a general thing the crop was pretty
good. By the way Major Woodcock's
oats turned off we think it should not
rfnuire n great deal of argument
convice the Major that farming is his

forte.
So far as we are able to hear and

judge by appearance corn will not
generally be a good crop. R. O. Car
son has a piece that he planted on

buckwheat stubble ; you ought to see

it: it represents Tom Thumb in toe
vegetable world.

The wheat crop was good ; Capt
Clark carries off tho premium this
year on wheat raising.

STAR.

The blackberry crop out in. the
wilds of Old Forest at least isn't what

it used to was.

Apples are plenty generally ; but
fiirmera in some places complaiu that
they are already rotting on the treea.

CLAKtNGTON.

We need rain.

Our doctor is quite busy.
No sir ; we don't dispute it at all

Alon ; just set up tho cigars and we

are ready to acknowledge there never
came a finer boy into any household.

Some of our schools have vacation.
One of our teachers we are sorry to say
is quite ill ; MissjScott, who is teach
im? the Sutrar Grove School : she has

been romoved to ber home in Marien.

The Coleman mill has stopped for

want of stock, tho stock is brought to

the mill by way of Coleman Run, and

uo "bracketing" can bo done uutil we

get raia.
Jim Kerr talks of going west.

Johu Coon slew a aeven-foo- t rattle
snake.

Samuel Shields will be enrolled
among the wisdom seekers at Wash'
ington and Jefferson during next terra

Mrs. Ida Kerr has returned home.

They've got oil out at Marien, and
as Barnett is a, part of "Old Forest,"
it's our glory aud their profit.

That railroad is coming we mean

tho one from fchippenvule. A hey are
warkiog now in by Black's Corners,

"Mrs. Diamond is visitinrr at her
mother's Mrs. Coou s.

Curtis Wynkoop is putting up a rail

at tho mouth ot wynkoop iwun

Fult. Fratupton is doing the wood

work ; it will be ready to run some

time during the fall, probably in Oc

tober.
It is impossible to ascertain anything

definite regarding the oil well at the
Grant Mills; the well was torped eti

last weok beinsr shot twice, anu 13... 0 .

now closed up. There appeurs to

85G.90.

no question about oil's being found i;
it, and of a very superior quality too,

but the question is, how much? The

inquiry is almost auswered by the fuct

that the parties interested have very

lately been trying to get all the imme-

diate territory into their bauds. In
this they did not succeed fully ; their
attempts to buy may just as easily be

coustrued to mean ouo thing as an-

other ; it may mean they adjudge the

prcspect for a good oil fiuld as almost

certain, or it may tueau just as hard
that they think tho opposite. The

construction put upon their actions U

of course that there is oil and iu pay-

ing quantities. Another well is beiug

put down back on the hill, by the
same parties.

Timbering is going on qvtito brisk up

along tho Clarion ; there will be quito
run when the water conic.

"ili.i n Stockinu."

Real Estate Transfers.

deeps :

S. J. Setley, Trcas., to J. A. John
ston, loQ acres in Harmony tvp..

Assignment of same to HoraceSlill- -

man and Daniel B. Castle, SI..:" "

C. A. Randall, Sheriff, to K. L.
D.ivis, 1-- 5 of 101 acres in Harmony
twp., $45.55.

Assignment of same to G. Sham- -

burg,

A largo assortment of Blank
Books, Stationery, School Ink, Tab
lets, School Satchels, Time Books, &o
Stationery for every person, just re
ceived at Wm. Smearbaugh & Co. 2t.

' Holeman & IIopkin3 have a very
few summer suits left which they will
sell very cheap. Call early. 2t.

Tin Cans aud Glass Fruit Jars to
be had very cheap at Robinson &,

Bonner's. 2t

TT . .1 . - A 1

llciu vfijr bui tyes. 1.1UIUBU

blind. Peruna cured me, S. Bender,
S. S. Pittsburgh, Pa.

For three years my son was eore
all over. Peruna curfiil him: , J,
Neueuschwander, S. S. Pittsburgh, Pa

Good3 cheap at
Aug. 11, '80. Haslet &

at

SONB.

Teachers' Examination. '

Teachers' Examinations willbebslc

Tionesta, Friday, "Sept. 2.
Neilltown, Saturday, Sept. 3. 1

Nebraska, Monday, Sept. 5. '

Newtown, Tuesday, Sept. G. i

East Hickory, Wednesday, Sept.!
Clarington, Saturday, Sept. 10.-Jenks-

Monday, Sept. 12.
Let all who intend to teach in tl

County Iho coming winter be in attcm
ance ; bring paper and pencil ; also, rt
erences, recommendations and old ce

tificates. Let directors, patrons of tJ

school?, all friends of the cause eduO

tional attend. J. E. Hillaud, i

August 8ih, 1881. Co. Supt.'

Settle Up.

The undersigned would respectfu'
ask all indebted to him to call a
settle by cash or note, on or befi

Sept. 1st, 1881, otherwise hia accoul
will be left in the hands of a collect

Wm. Lawrence
Tionesta, July 26, 1881.

CIONI1STA MIXICIUI
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, m

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel clioleo
Flour 1$ sack.'best
Corn Moal, 100 Iba - --

Chop feed, puro grain
Corn, Shellod
Beans bushel --

Ham, sugar cured
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured
Shoulders --

Whltofisli, half-barro- la

Tjako herring half-barre- ls

Sugar - - --

Syrup -

N. O. Molasses new
Roast Bio Coffoo
Rio Coffee, ...
Java Coffeo -
Tea .....
Butter
Rico -
Eggs, fresh ...
Salt best lake --

Lard -
Iron, common bar
Nails, lOd, kg --

Potatoes --

.Limobbl. ...
Dried Apples per Pi

Dried Beef --

Dried Peaches per lb

Dried Peaches pared per .

NOTICE.

- 5.00(3
1.25&
1.25

- 1.25Q

1.50(3

- 5(

If
li

-
.3

NOTICK is neifcby given that th
intend to apply for a c

for tho purpose of engaging general
the lumber bustnes, tho inanufact
lumber and mining business; and :

uforcsaid to buy, lease, ho
h.ill such real and personal estuto
purK)ses of tho corporation may r(
Tho said corporation to bo known I

immo, stylo Hiul title of "The S

Creek 1. umber and Mining Com
Tho princiiiul place of business to
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa.
Jos h-- h Adamson, J. Arthur An.
II. J. HOYT, !. M. KKl'Ll it,
I). IS. W'AKKNIUIIT, H. P. 1IO.SKINS

O. B. JIoskins, M. B. BitooKS.
Tionesta, Aug. 13, 'M.

JOKKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of nnd Dealer i

HARNESS, COLLARS, EM

kinds

HORSE FURNISHING G

mavl n!

And all of

IONKSTA, PA.

1

i

t


